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weather forecast
Tonight, Tuesday ruin, frcah Id

mlriltlR Klllllll, Shilling IKMllllWClt- -
.cm Rales,

I'lfleenlli Year ,, ofi;

Till: NKWMI'APKIl "WAIl"
Udltorlal

Wo regret lUut t circumstances
fforcii iu lo break Ihn silence wo
lhavn kept out or pity fur thoao
Involved, una toll thn truth-

-

about
ilho preaont statu of llin newspaper
(situation n thl) city and Ihn event
preceding It.

A nveryono Interested knows, wo
entered lnt mi agreement with w,
A. Wlest ami II, J, llrldlnr. roprs-(tentin- g

tlm Record Publishing com-
pany, (o aril Tho Herald to thoin, or

ithoso tho represented, giving them
tuiltll December 10 to flnanii, tliolr
.operation!. . If th..y failed, tlmti
,lhy were lo null to ua Ihn common
(lock of Ihn Huron! Publlahlng
rompany. They nnnounmd these
fuclit when llin ilnlly Record waa
suspended: they imhllcly ilnltil It
nt n meeting In tlm Presbyterian
church, ami tlmy told II privately to
lhlr friends und tho hiialnrai men
of tho city,

Aa tlnm progressed mid llinlr of.
forla to flnanrn Ihn ileal failed.
they repeatedly eiprosSed to ua
their Intention In live) up to Ihn
tnrma of tlm contract. Wo 'had ronfl.
dencn In IjoIIi these men, and did
what wu could l help them ralie
Ihn money needed, Aa late aa laat
Monday, Mr. Ilrldlng atated lo ua
that hn could not tlnancn the deal,
and that when Ihn time fame, ho
would surrender In ua the atock
ronl rolled hy himself and Mr.
"Wlet. and with belief In their In

legrlty wo went ahead confident
1hat Ihern would bo no hitch In
ilio transaction.

Wo wern not a little aurprUed and
Inrrrdiiloiia Tuedy evening when
Information came, to Ua that Mr.
Holding waa planning on ruining to
The Herald officii at midnight and
Temovlng audi of the equipment
lielonglng lo tho llerord I'tibltahtnc
rompany aa had been traniferred
aa a remit uf Ihn option and a a: ren-

in en t of Orloher II. While wn
could hardly holler. In view of
III pa at atatemenla to ua, that he
wonld undnrlakn aurv'i a thing, wn
layrd In the office that evening

At IS minute vto I: o'rliKk, mli.
night, a truck arrived and with It

five men I), J. Ilelillmt, Ham Hot,
den, M. H, lnler. Hud Mean and
I ho truck driver Thla convinced
ua that our Information waa cor-
rect, and we nwatted opera I Ion a.
Walling In n hallway wo, heard the
Inalrucllona lo re mo to tho n'lutp-lue-

In ijuratlnn, mid when the
work waa well started n i.teppod
Into thu room, much In tho aurirlie
of Ihnao there and tho rniutrrna
Hon of Mr. Holding;. It waa what
happened then lhat rallied ui to
keep allent, aa o did not euro to
placo hefurn tho public an net of
cowardlco na pllUhlo aa It waa ilia- -

graceful.
Kach man prejieut wat there na

tho peraonal friend uf Mr, lleldlnn,
with tho poulhlo exception of the
truckman. They naturilly oipect-r- ,

that ho waa rlcht, and tint ho
had tho couraxo In alind by hU
rauao. Hut they aoon found their
mlatako. When wo appeared he
turned and ran front tho offlro. He
deaerled III frlonda and compnn- -

loni and left them to faco th) mil-al-

At our rciiuoat, thoao fom.ilu-In- r

replaced everything n tin-- )

found It nml left tho office.

Thn following nrtlcln appeared In
tho Sunday Uncord of Orloher 9. Wn
auhmll, without comment, aa It
apcakf for Itself:

"After week of negotiation
mi agreement waa reached last
nvonlng that hn for lis object
thn publication of ona dally pa-

per In Klamath Kalla, It has
boon recognised for soinn tlmo
that tho publication of two dally
newspaper In thl city wn an
economic waste, Ihn rout of
which had to bo met by the ad-
vertiser and reader of thn pub-
lication. It waa thn recognition
of thl fuel that prompted tho
mo vo huvlng for Ita object tho
iillinlnntlou of thla waatn,
through tho publication of only

' onn dullv paper, Thla haa boon
accomplished through tho

signed lust night by
representative of thn Herald
Publishing rompany mid Iho Un-

cord I'lihllshlng co m puny. This
ngreomont provides:
"That tho llccord Publishing
rompany shall huvu an option lo
purrhasQ tho Kvenlng llorald at
any tlmo prior to December 10,
1931. In tho ovont that tho op-
tion Is not exorcised, tho Hocord
rubllohlng company pastes, to K.
J, Murray by contract of talo.i

"In view of (his agreement a
continuation of tho publication
of two newspaper would be n
further acceptance of a condition'
that tho very agroement Itself
rocognUod an a mlstako and It
was derided lo suspend The
Klamath Dally Hocord no mat-
ter which option wat exercised.
For that reason The Klamath
Itecord no longer he pub-
lished at dally, but will contlu-u- s

si a Sunday newspaper, un r

&t Ijuimmg BeraUt
TWO TIIOUHANIi PACK Kit

KMPIOYKH WAI.K OUT
ni;iiiii:.i,v i m:w voiik

NKW YCIIIK, Dee. 1 2. Two
thouiniid employe of Ills Klvn
packora In Now York ijiilt
work auddeuly loday. They
loft wmkoii load of porlalmblu
beef in frnt of tho company
plant, An unfounded report
of Imminent pay rut la given
aa tho cauan of tlm walkout

7 pacKer nme'al,

YAP
U. S. 'n"1 '"'"y court waved

IS rrtl "l"t '" "l0 '""' ' ""' '"'"
alrret supporter hy their

Anirrlm In del Cable lllil,
Ollie,. Drflnlle Pilvllcgm

A 'in nt

Kee. 13
troveray lietvireii Jnpnu Ihn full
ed Hlalea oer Ihn laland of Yap hna
leen antlled, Hughe me
nouneod linlav Tin. i',,n.t u...

nml

and

I

Build

AND hnaiiKulu
tt

rourthouso

Hucntary

county 1922,

for
,ln ur ...

Keta cerlaln defl.ili,, rKl,l Ynp.i '!'" ,"""i, r""'1 '" my"

rahlo rl.hu Tho ,h? K"r"":" ,,u"'" '"""l"- -'

menta which la treaty form
P lojunciu.na rom tin, court, la

rludea laland over which jHp.n
' " "m ,n,," "" " l'nrl "

haa addition to Yap, Thn "" "'"' "" "", n',r,l"! ,,u"
'" "'" ,rKIl lamdcleR.te. annnuiin-- their i"!5

I., wllli.lr. .l.. ' ""' t""")' '"' '''l l" flnlahcd
Watofflce from Chin on J,,...rr I

H,,0"l', ,h" he plaied
1933 The ,hn ofllrltlah deleKHl.ii havn nr- -

ranged to leave for homo ' H,rl"K" ,,u nis any. tho cuc of
31 he.! of lhM r,-,- ,h .ii I rourt would he enhanced and
gallon, and aevoral hla ll 0"1'1 '"' on" ""' ln,,, Import-plan- a

anil Wrdneaday nnt lnn alum tho In
' Junction waa ImiiiiI hy JiiiIro ('nlkln

Jmkaonvllln earlier In tin, jear
USERS forbidding tlm eolleetli.rt of the urt

licum n y ami n aperUI Hem of $ I 4.
I n.tcTlle iiKi.rmr.1 m I In. mlarellaneoua fund Kranl- -

lme.llglr Ward, n tap.iyer. the In

Junction und hua hold tlcaplle dla
Thij Klamalh Water t'aera' motlona filed ,y Judgo II II

letuve aaaeciauun was lo rm ill fal' llunnell, of the rounlv lourl
iirilay afternoon In Ihn city hall
council i a meeting
or wairr umt rf the Klamath

district, who on thn
call of Kberleln to.prolval

alleged water rale nu)
nf the t'nlted State Hoc.

Iinilallon Hervlrr-- .
Will lneHlr KtM-iulltii-

Thn I com-im'c- d

of membora ef nil the dlatrict
wherit the rerlaniutlnn service film
lah water for nnrpoaea. Tin
PurHiae of thn uaaorlatlon I to lnea-tlgal- n

the eipendllurea which havn
been made on tho Klamath prolecti
alao lo aeriirn temporary relief from
thn government from alleged cxic- -

der the aamn and
direction a heretofore, with
etrniitlnn of Ihn editor Clark
William. whr disposed of hi
holding lo the other aleskhold-er- a

and aa a member
of thn rompanv

"In taking thla aten wn do so
confident the belief that our
readera and will
commend our decision. It l aurn
to reault a atrctiger imhllr-llo- 'i

and hence will In the end
bring greater benefit to the
community Nothing orcunlea n
mom place na thn re-

presentative of n community
than Ha newspaper ll It I lie
mouthpiece of It city and thn
bigger and morn progreasltn It
la the morn will It mirror thn

and
of thn community In which II
ipuhllahcd. Keeling that hy con-
centrating all effort nnd auppnrt
In onn paper thn sooner will
Klamath Kali havo a

worthy of It standing
mining thn muulrlpallllea of thn
state, wo upon thn plan

above, bccnuso wn
hold Ihn welfare of illy
ubovt any selfish pride or

"f our plan do not
wn expect to lake over Tho
Kvenlng Herald within

sixty day. If tho. outcome
should prove to bo otherwise,
our will hn to n
certain degree by tho
fart that hands will
continue at tho newspaper helm
of tho city and that Iho Interests
of Klamath Kails will not

i
In out their program,

thero appeared morning a
publication which they claim Is tho
Klamalh Hocord, In which certain

If they
had maintained silence, wo would
not hiVo placed these fact boforo
the readera of Thu Herald, but
would lot Mio wholo question takoj
lis natural courso through tho
courts, where It must of
ho settlod, j

In tho courso followed by thoao
men, they havo only pursuod tho
tamo policy that has governodl
them ever since they beet mo

with, the Hocord. They left
W. H, Maaon with a handful of
notes. A former A. J.
DeLtlx. .Who hefrlnHe1 thsm In ov.l
ery way It out of pockot
to the tune, or over $2,000, The
lubseribtrt who paid their money

(Coatiauad to Pan 4)
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PLANS JAIL

S. BUILDING

$15,000 in Pro- -

posed County Budget
to

CONTROVERSY
BETWEEN

JAPAN SETTLED'

WAHIIINdTON,

prngreaalvenraa

disappointment

,'"i"i"i-nrrirnivin.Tjij-uvuvij-

IN

H.

Quarters

action In IneluilliiK In Hid pn ,iuei!
huilKet 'alluintn nf nn

Item reading, "I'lrii en Thuusuiid
lara jirnvlilliiK hot spring inurl- -

Th .!'"""" '"" equlpiiiuil ua proier
iwi airnri'iinK rt.iwiy pria

oners,"
Xen Mute

Thla adieu, following tlm riKated
In '""f.".'!,'

lnrludlnR nKreo-- i
''- -

In In.
all "Irei.Kthen

mandate. In

Japaneao ,0,,r,,l"u''
wllllnrnea.

1Ulllll.nt III

,,"","n':. aupportera tho Hot

December tie
Vlvlanl. c"unly

of detegntei, of

lo underlakun

'"UAt?D UNITE re

A.mkUH.i 000 In

Inatltutcd
It

hnmber following
Irriga-

tion assembled
Chairman

agalnat

pretivctlvi. aaaorlallou

Irrigation

management
thn

jrlhdrew

In
advertiser

In

prominent

prosperity
la

publica-
tion

decided
announced

thl
ag-

grandisement.
miscarry,

tho stipu-
lated

mitigated
competent

carrying
yesterday

appeared.

nocestlty

Idontl-flo- d

employe,

possible,

Includct

Appminl It) Slipperier
Tho county tourts' mom Is romld

ered proper. Hot Springs supporters
say, because Judge Kuykendall of
thn circuit court has threatened to
remove county prisoners to Jtukami-vill- i,

for safekeeping owing to the d

and attempted Jail deliveries
and tho recommendation of thn grand
Jury laat week, that the iniiiily court
adequately equip n Jail. In view- - of
thla recommendation thu county
uiiirt Inoluded thn Item of fifteen
thousund dollars for n Jail In tlm d

budget, but sMilfled II for the
Hot Springs building, which Kiev con- -

lulled.

sltn takes, nun' duu mid pay
able:

I'lmimlal llepnrt Krml
Tho report of thn financial condi

tion of tho district, prepared by n
rommllteo, yns read nnd accepted hy
the nsaoclutlon, and after a general
dlarilaalon of grlosnCoit, tho meeting

j adjourned until Saturday afternoon,
! ember 17 nt 1'30 o'clock In tho
city hall wherutho wnter discussion
will ngnln ho taken up,

Member of the Associated Press.

FLOOD AND SLIDES
TAKE DEATH TOLL

OVER NORTHWESTi
llemy lUiliit Crinfri llutiirt Mimy

I,le llellereil lwt, mill
Hiiirc Injured

AIICIIIWCN, Wnah, Dec. 12 '

Two men, one woman mid a b.ihy nroj
dead, and Hirer nun aerloualy In-

jured ii a a reault of two alldea on'
tlm t'leniona' logging company.1 mil--

rond near Melbourne laat night The
flrat alliln carried tho logging train
and cnglnn mid a number of inr
200 feet down nn ,'mhaiikment, kill-
ing thn engineer, (Jerald W1III, hi
wf und huhy,.iind In-

jured two brakenieu.' The aecond
allde, ii half-hou- r later, klllud l.'rnent
Olaoii, n incmhor of tho rllroinl

camp reacuw party y which
had hurried to tho act-no-. and Injur- -
ml another. A third man wn left
unaccounted for.

IIKI.MNOHAM, Dee 12 Nook-au- k

and Kknglt Itltera, a well
nuiuernu smaller Mremn are out of
their banks hern n a result of heavy
r.ilnfall. Thn water I two feet deep
on the Rtreelx of Kverion Tho river
broko through tho dike at lltveralde

HKATTU:, Dec. 12 Joieph
Koran wan killed at Medina, a
suburb of Seattle, laat night when
hla liouso wa cruahed hy. n land-
slide. Ills wife was uninjured .

MRS. CAMPBELL PASSES
Wife of I'MUiilnenl llanliuirc

Din nt I'ninilciM
Man

Thu of the of ,hcr i

Mm John Paul Campbell, 13 years
old, at Pasadcni, reached hero 8un
day night, and Mr Campbell, who
i proprietor of tho Hard
ware company, left on tho train
thl morning for the southern city,
In take charge of hi wlfo's body
Although Mr. CaBipbcJJ,' had been
aufforlng from llngeflhg Illness'
for several yenrs. her death came
at a shock lo her friends and fam-
ily here.

Duo to III health, sho left KJ.im- -
Kails six year ago. going to a

lower cllmato In the hope that a
pormancnt euro might bo found In
tho new surroundings.

lend I Ihn official rourthou of aurvlvcd by tho mother. wh0 re- -'

Klamalh county and bn fin-1"'- " In Santa Monica. Tho. dill

wnter

Dei

dren are: Alice
Paul
Hruro Uichlnu
place In I'aaailena.

Htll.lDAV t:.(lltSIII
Auiiounremeni has been made hy

tho Southern Parlfic lines of low
trip excursion fares tho

and New Year holidays.
Tho salo dale will ho December 22,
23, 21, with final return limit Jam.

COUNTY BUDGET

IS COMPLETED

WCMTEE:
County's Needs Estimated

at $530,236.75 for
Next Yer

Tho county rourt and budget com
mittee flnlahcd their work upon the
Prox)ed 1922 budget rllmato for
Klamnth county Haturday afternoon
mid ordered It aent to the printer to
ho prepared for aubmlltlng In printed
form to tho atuto ta'x commlaalon at
Balem for Tho estimated
need of Klamath county, according
lo tho eatlmalc, are cl forth at
$530,236.27 for tho year 1922. The
general catlmato thla year Is $2..
139.70 lower than laat yeara" budget.
which wo J532.3IS.02.

IHWil.il Into Two I'aiin
Tho 1922 budget eallmaln nf

$..30,23fi.27 I divided Into two parts,
tho aiim of $260,750 being Items cov-
ering propoacd expenditures for nine
rountyy project while tho aum of
$269,tR.27 la to cover a total coun-
ty estlmato of $100,263 and the prob-abl- o

stato tax of $169,223.27.
Tho tax rate has not been fixed

nml will not bo until thn state tax
commlaalon at Salem pasaes upon tho
budget. Tho public utility and cor-
poration tnx for Klamath county has
not been fixed hy tho tax commlaalon

tad nowa death "" was ome d'apute bctlween

Klamath

nth

' (tin ..ll.na.l .. . .. . ...
ii iHtiit',u Hiiurncja over puouc

utility tnx rate and tho full assessed
rain placed upon tho railroad proper-
ty In Klumah county by Assessor I.ce.
It Is reported unofficially to bn P

per cent on tho assessed valuatlon-a- s

against 7D per cent last year.
Amount Itemised

4 ;'fho ioiintrou7Cand budget com
mlltee propoin to spend Item In Iho
$260,730 as follows; Market rnadt.
$30,000; special road fund, $70,000;
attorney and witness fees. $7,300;
state agricultural fund nnd club
work, $3,700; county, school tax
fund. $70,000; outstanding warrant
fund. $13,000 county library fund

I Itlirt11sln 1 w --.fin ...uau ajzTrrrr"mother ,
'?d '"--- . 's." "d county high

Hc.lde.llio husband, sho ,cllop, fllni ,17i0o0.

should

HITKS

Figures Com-wr-

A comparison of tho figures last

46. thl year. $100,263; State tax
1920 was $163,073 while this year

estimated at fl 69.223.27; last
total budget ran $532,376.02

while the present draft
$."30,236.27; total assessed valuation
last year Klamath county was

whllo this year. Is
higher, running $21,963,194. i.i

4. Tlm minimum round trip fare! car ,ho ,ax ra'o wa 36.6 mills, while
will Ihi . I o unofficial rnto thlt year placed

24 plus mills. few- - talarlct are

HARDING TAKES UP HORSE-BAC- K RIDING

irouo: TO NIIOOT o.v
HIOIIT rMVAVEO CO.NVIOT

CIIAItGKD WITH MUIIDKK

' CIIICAQO, Dec. 12. Chief
of I'ollco Kltimaurlco today

! ordered hi tnen to shoot on
Ight Tommy O'Connon, gun- -

and murderer, who v
from Jail hero ycater- -

flay aftor overpowering tho
v guard. O'Connon, who waa to

NEWS

FREM

VRumrtvu

havo been hanged Thursday Wallace in AnilUft! RipOft
for tho killing of policeman, Q- --- ImnrortniMt for
was armed with smuggled
rovolvcr.

JAIL STRIKERS
WHISTLE AS THEY

PILEi of ",0 prcMnt cf'",
farmers of this country was sounded

Former Member of County fluesU by of In
AovK-latlo- Appear to Uko

fho Hunalilnn
Seven ablo bodied former mombera

of tho "County duetts Association"
this morning were hard at work In
back of the Main street court homo
sawing wood and carrying It Into the
basement of tho building. Thero were
smiles on the face of the men and
only one man waa seen who wa not
cither whittling or singing at he
worked.

I'rrfiT Sun.ililm- -

due
fee you awfully good to us
yesterday morning and today. We

need lunch, as wo first de-
manded. Tho tunsblne makes up for
It at noon Just us work,"
tho phrases used by one hutky work
er thla morning.

All Insurrection died

ftlio

Vincent

OF Tt
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OPTIMISM (Ml
ruiuntsnum
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Agriculture

WA8HINOTOf, D. C, Dec.
optimism the futaro

look of American agriculture
TACKLE WOOD p1111 of -

'

Becretary Agr'eulturo
hi annual report to tho President N

public hero today. Tho
period, ho believes, Is over,Ntnd a
gradual Improvement from now on
may be looked for, with the begin-
ning of a new agricultural era th
outcome ot the present distressing
times. "

Tho Secretary faithfully
the present situation American
agriculture, analysing tho factom

brought It about. In part,
he declared, the troubles ot

Ob you hot cakes, bacon and cof- - today aro to world-wid- e eon- -
looked

don't any

let, waa

out when the

made

farat- -

dltlons the Inevitable reault of
the Wprld and It la not b

that mlracaloua
transformation period or adver-
sity be turned Into a period of
prosperity,

FHifrtit IHameel
High freight big pro- -

sheriff "stood pat" on no eats unless In tho race or high coat, rk

wa performed! The tax payers, employment In tho other Industries
aro tho gainers, tbo sheriff said. of tho country with the attendant

-- ',, ' lessening In buying, and tho lack
tSUAING BOUTS PLEASEi foreign market for our surplus
Kslilbltlon at McDonald's Hall All, "" s'Ten bjr tho 8lnr a the

Advertised I more Immediate causes for agrlcul- -
'tural conditions facing the farmer

Promoter McDonald 8atur lay. year. In tome respects a vlcloua
staged some.satUfactorr I ox- -, circle has been created that It la dlffi- -

nnTbouts at MeDo'natd's hall, ind.enlt nt to break through, ha do--
wblle tho battles did not last to dared. discussing the question of
very long, still, sporting fra-- j the effect of European buying of our
tcrnlty this city and county! surplus foodstuffs the Secretary
seemed satisfied. The main go, aald:
acheduled for ten rounds, between' XeI of Karketa

Sharkey or Medford and "Had some way been found for
Earl Illtchle city ended In, the People In need to buy our surplus
tho second round when Rltchlo with at price wheh would cover the cost
a well directed blow to Sharkey's,0' producton the American farmer
Jaw, sent him 'down for the fatal! wuld have been prosperous and the
count of "ten." (country have prospered with

Young-itc-r Please I nlm- - It la a terrible Indictment
greatest enjoyment of the node-r- elWstlon that with auch

evening was ad In tho fatt bout abundanco here thero aro mlllons
iMcthn. 17; John vnir lih ih nmun..,! m ... between km niehn n,i T..fr.' people overseas suffering for the bare

-. i.onloii r.ieme, 11, and ry In these particulars: Ust years Anderson, newsboys. two' """""Itl" and other millions atarv- -
.. . .II IIubI.I Hi ii. a a.ui iu iano county estimate was $148,984.. featherweights pounded away at '" lo acaln- - Anu niereiy wo are saa- -

round for
Christmas

approval.

It
It

calls for

for
$20,503,764 It

nry
Is

Hit A

tho

er

for

each other with ten-oun- gloves ,y lacklnK la our understanding
every second of the four rounds.

epnom,e or " ou" adjustment
nnd brought approval from tho to hem when ho Production of boun-tan- s.

A sliver shower vi, KTen
ous crops grown by the hard labor

tho little fellow, as a mark e- - 13.000.00 frmers and farm
teem for their clever I "0Tktn " ' famllle. Is per--

mMtd to P,lp 8UCh UrB Prtllout n Klixlo I

p,r,,jr," our """uttries and bu.l-twe- cnTho exhibition four rounds bo- -'
ne" "' ome-Ki- dnob Allen of Chlloquln and

Turpln turned out to be a iU-- l rurcluumic Power I,owcr
Th Pnwhaslna; power of the prln-th- exle. Allen hung a heavy left ion

noso of Turnin about 15 -.I
clpal farm crops of tho year 19S1, do--

onds after tho opened and'0'"0'1 ,h6 8nrr ' " Pnt
Turpln quit. The boxing comm,.i '"" '"" man ever oeioro

t,'"M pa,t ot ,he,any;'" "slo refused to allow Turpln
I IIa nnlnlnH nut niTa mr1A mt Uwmoney, as ho failed to up to " -- - - - "

tho sot rule ot a good battle or no
pay. Tho hooted Turpln out
o ring.

Third Gu Kut
Thu fattest go ot tho evening,

whoro Interest was highest, was In
the match between Kid of

ton ot Tho
rounds were vlth

IS. A
note of

In aplte- -

worst

as

ot

that largo
tha

War, to
by tome

may

lUtcs
rates, crop

durcd

of

night

In

of

of

would
of

of

Tho iaa.total

year

of

ofof
work.

In

of

round
anown.

,omo

fans

thla

The

prices per salo unit expressed In dot
and cents, but probably npver

beforo havo our farmers generally
been compelled to exchange their
crops per sale unit for auch small
amounts ot tho things they need.
Tho purchasing power of our major

. srnln ernn ta 111 tin mnrn thun fcir
I.os Angeles and Bearcat Harrlng-- ,

what ,t M n , f
Klamath Agency.

fast and furious.
two

over out

reviewed

and

expected

this

tho

Foreijni
Fighting
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both boys giving and taking. Har- - T,l0 8ccretary drew partlcuUr .
rlngton seemed to havo the' best of tentlon ,0 ,ho matter 0, tnlgM ntMtho go, and near tho ond ot the anil drect effoct upon ,he farmer
second round, when ho had scored Tho cost of g0,t,nr f,rm prodacU
u knock down. In his over eagerness from th8 farra to tn8 eonB,,,.,
to win. accldently fouled Vincent. tMo no poln,ed out DM iBere.je.

.mo reierco. James oiepnens oi trcmendoutly during the past three
Merrill, at the Instance ot tho box- - years.

' Ing commission, Immediately de- -

clarod tho bout oft and gave the VI-ST- MEKT HTORalY i
declslo nto Vincent. '

mtchlo I Vaat DELPA8T, Dec. 12, The Ulster
Ritchie at 190 pounds was too party meeting today became stormy

j mucn tor me niearoru ooxor, rigni- - wuen rronuur oir James Jraia; re--

ing snaraey, nnu in 0.0 in rounos i'"n tk umu ueorgo ia recent
easily displayed hU superiority In conversations had maintained an

I both reach nnd hitting ability. The unyielding attitude toward UJUr.
' Medford man gavo Ritchie several
I hard knocks, but nono had the WKATHKB .rftOHAHILITIaM
"steam" bohlnd them to win for

!hlm. Near tho end of the second ll'V.T', P.''oerwood s around, Sharkoy left his Jaw unpro- - high barometric pressure, and with' totted and Ritchie sent a straight very little change 'since the Saturday
right home, which sent Sharkey r?Prt. Therefpro no Immediate

chan"e ,n wather conditions ,iaythrough tbo ropes. BfiarKey stag- -
be 03,pected( ,UD0Ulh .(he m.

I gered to his feet, and then took the usually high temperature way for
fatal route to dreamland when cast the end ot the present Meal

iRHchlo landed flush upon his left condition. ry .,
. Forecast for the next 24 hours'.Jj Continued fair. Probably coolw, -

j cut In tome of the county offices The Ty'cot recording' taraMsieUr
, anu some aipia.cemenis are to ioiiow regitterea tns reiiowag ,iialaiMa

If the proposed budget It accepted by, ana minimum ttMHraftm HUat
tht itate tax commission. i"r ;"-"- "
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